Library Road Trip FAQ’s

1. What is it?
   A library promotion to encourage people to visit their local library, as well as check out other nearby libraries.

2. When is it?
   April 1-30

3. What libraries are participating?
   Charles B. Phillips Library (Newark)
   Coal City Public Library District
   Fossil Ridge Public Library District
   Morris Area Public Library District
   Oswego Public Library District (Oswego location)
   Plainfield Public Library District
   Seneca Public Library District
   Shorewood-Troy Public Library
   Three Rivers Public Library District (Channahon and Minooka)
   Wilmington Public Library District
   Yorkville Public Library District

4. How Does It Work?
   Pick up a Library Road Trip passport at any of the participating locations. Get your passport stamped at each location you visit. When the passport has been stamped by all libraries, submit the completed passport to the last library you visit for a chance to win a grand prize from a participating library. Participants must be present to have a passport stamped.

5. Who May Participate?
   Everyone, the more the merrier! We are asking for participants’ home libraries on the passport, as well as their name and phone number.
6. What is a Passport?
Like a real passport, your Library Road Trip Passport is your encouragement to transcend boundaries, widen your horizons and visit foreign lands! Make sure to get your passport stamped at every location, and take a look around at what our neighbors have to offer.

7. How Do I Win a Grand Prize?
Simply visit all 11 libraries, get your passport stamped at each location, and turn in your passport at the last library you visit by April 30th. Your passport will be forwarded to your home library for entry in the Grand Prize Drawing.

8. What are the Grand Prizes?
Each participating library will provide a grand prize available to their patrons, which is why we ask for the home library info on the passport. Grand Prizes will be available to view on the Event Facebook page.